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DHI1YAT5100 PR1ZEF0R m rapcicsTHE MAN OF MYSTERY Movie Star May
Lose Arm, Eesult

Of Camel's Bite

Spring Eonlance - r
Is. Shattered hy

: .Father's Action
(By Cstmsal r4e

: CWcago, Dec fX The spric-ti-

romanca ef Conetance, Bennett, dasv
ter , cf TUchard ; Bennett, celebrated
actor, - and . Chester Hirt lieorehead,
veered toward tragedy today" "

-- ,

Annulment of their marriage, en-
tered, lata a year ago when they were
17 1...years eld. was asked today by
Mooreheada father. He declared that
his consent to the wedding was ob-
tained by "grand 'and. misrepresenta

Loe Angeles. Dee. tl. (H. P. Elea-
nor Boardman, leading woman ta Gdd-wy- a

production, may lose her right ana .

as a result of having been bitten by
a camel while working In a desert pic-
ture at India yesterday. ,

The wound Immediately became In-

fected, tt was said. - Miss Beerdaaa
was working under dlrectioe of Knpert
Hughes, novelist and screen writer, at
the time.

Miss Boardman, whe was chosen as
a screen star a little over a year ago
in a Kew York contest, was at one trme
reported engaged to Charlie Chaplin

according to rumor number T711 re-
garding Charlie's future matrimonial

tbia influx et these Illicit drugs.'
Burke declared. We have arrested
many peddlers and so have state and
meal efficiale, but this does not atop
the Cow. There are 109 known ped-
dlers is Lot Angeles, who are either
In Jail a have served terms.

We are morally certain that a anna
bar of these men who have been .ar-
rested are Important, cogs in the sys-
tem ef distributing narcotics and re-
cent evidence we have obtained may be
strong enoagh tauput them behind the
bars for-lon- terms. ,

Charges ef conspiracy to violate a
United States law, punishable by a long
penitentiary sentence, Will be placed
against those indicted. It la said.

.Burke - admitted having ta hia pos-
session a list of beers In Lea Angela
and Hollywood, whose names, if pub-
lished, will astound the country, be-
cause ef their prominence la social
and motion- - picture circles, - '
EOUTWOOB PAKTXBS -

Burke also has evidence concerning
certain Hollywood "cocaine parties."
he said, which may result In indict-
ments against those permitting or stag-
ing them.

All witnesses are being summoned In
secret, and , actual meetinga of the
grand jury are called covertly la di-
verse places te order that outsiders
may not . see witnesses come and go
from the grand Jury room.

Burke believes that the Indictments
he hopes to obtain will decidedly check
the the narcoUo trade both la Holly-
wood and New York city, and te a cer-
tain extent in other places. v .

TO BPKAK AT XT3STTTBB8ITY CXTJB
An latunats and reivid account et

recent Chinese . revolutionary move-
ments will be given at the University
club noon luncheon next Thursday by
Upton : Close, representative of the
Chicago Tribune In China for the last

Pi

i Owl Drug Company .

Behind Deal; Report
. Salem. "Dec S3. Sale ef the SfoCor-mac- k

block, court and Liberty streets,
to Dr. B. L. Steeves and W. W. Moore,
president and director of the Salem
Bank of Commerce, respectively, . waa
announced today. It is understood
here that the purchase waa made In
behalf of the Owl Drug company,
which Is seeking a location ta Salem.
The consideration Is understood to be
$&5.000. The corner, one ef the most
valuable locations in the business seo
tion. is occupied by the Millar Mer--

LOS mm TO

REACH OVER U. S;
"-- -

" 1 . . - . -- -, . .
Marccci Pcurin Into Country,

? Despit8 Increaia in Arrests;
to Go : After ; Ring Leaders.

Loe) . Angeles Dec 13. ftrl P.
Investigation ef a natonwlde "dope

ring with tentacles reaching from At-
lantic to Pacific, has been begun by

xeuers grane jury Here. " '

Evidence being presented ta "being
shrouded with the greatest secrecy, butIt la known that TJnited State At-
torney Joe Burke hopes te emerge
front the grand Jury star chamber at
the cenelnsiam mt th IhiimHhiu.
Indictments of a character which willpro cne .rmasxer minosT ot the na-
tional Hnff into the tolls of the law. .
d JTbere Is na. imiht that .krntimare pouring Into this country In areater

.m "" .m - man ever Dehors. aespitean - increasing
.

number of arrests - allBW th. MHmtfV ICMkln-l- , it,
hep, the : Chinese epium prepare lion
wBoaeu in pipes; yen-- , snee, a second

of the same thing; heroin, co-
caine and other . forms - of drugs areeven : being disguised i under tradenames and sold in defiance of federal
laws.

We Intend to fix responsibility for

1 M : To
.
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seven years. canuie company.
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CREATES GOSSIP

Fcmer .Wife , cf Harveetsr, Kin?
VHI Be Free to Marry Swiss
Architect After December --23.

Chicaga,- - Dev 2S. Society - today
buzsed with'' rumors of tba Impending
marriage of Mrs. -- Edith Rockefeller
Mcrnaick - to .EUward Krenn. young
Swiss architect.1..

Mr CMcCormick. U was pointed aut;
will be free to marry December 23,
the anniversary of ier dlvorce'Trom
Harold P. McCormick. Harvester mag-
nate and1 husband of Ganna Walska.
Polish prima dmna, -

ICrenn. according to intimate friends
of the couple, la said-t- e have been Ini-
tiated into the management of the
business affairs ..of Mrs. McCormick.
called . the "world's richest woman.
She is the only daughter ef John
ftackef Uer. .

Krean ts aa architect by profession
sad a stndeat at psycho-analya- ia. They
met in Switzerland in one of the psy-
chology classes which Mrs. McCormick
attended. Ha accompanied her to
America when she returned a little
more ' than a year age. :
rroxTLD kas&t juuuoars

Beth are Interested in the arts and
are eftan seen together at the opera
and other functions.

Krenn, who is many years tha junior
of Mrs. McCormick. is living at the
Drake hotel, across the street from
Mrs. Mccormick's town house on Lake
Shore Drive.

Should Kxean marry Mrs. McCor
mick. it was pointed oat today, bis
dower right In hen fortune, estimated
at tnaay millions of dollars, with an
Income of three quarters of a million
dollars annuaUy. will be one third.

. Although the McCormicks are di-

vorced, they are said to nave remained
good friends, both retaining member
ship In a society they founded to bat-
tle the deadly- - typhus germ, after, one
of their children died of typhoid fever

The "reported, approaching marriage
ef Mrs. McCormick and Mr Krena,
friends say. will take place shortly
after New. Tear's.

r interest, nowever, centers m tu
scheduled visit' of Harold F. McCor
mick and his opera singer bride and
prospects of their meeting with Mrs.
Edith Kockefeller-McCormic- k, :

"She has such exquisite poise,'
one of her closest friends today re-
marked, "that I should not be sur-
prised to find her at Walska's concert
U she gives one here."

Neither Mrs. Bockef eller-McCorml- ck

nor Mr.' Krenn would comment on the
sumors of their early,wedding today.

'."K EDWARD GLAZfE$ iWashougal. Wash, Dee. S3. Punerai
services wera held here Friday for Ed
ward Glasier $3. Bev. R. B. Parcel of- -
nciauss, ; ourvtvmg are nia wua ana
uu vug, t .. r, '
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Tbia la "Shadow Jr." Portland post of the 5roer1cnn Xiegjtoii offers f100
to anyone wb tdentitOes tm oo tbe street this week. He wUI ap.
pear at the big sbow Niht In Paxlg,"

You !
- - ...... r ....

'Peace on Earth'
Lacking in Cradle

Of Christianity
tOaprrbbk, 1922, by the TaiUd Pw)

' Jerusalem, Dec 23. Christmas ta
tba Holy Land of tha Near Bast, era
die of Christianity, finds Christians
facing the most widespread persecu-
tion and'exlls since tba days ef Christ.

Even here in Jerusate&v tha fol-
lowers of tha Man of Bethlehem be-
lieve there is little peace oa earth and
good will toward cnes and grim re

Mr: Edwards and
Every Employe of This Store
Come th e Heartiest and

Kindly Wishes for

Joyfu! Xmas

YOU, IF YOU CAM

"CATCH1SMAN

rHunt for 'Shadow Junior" Says

Mayor, y in Behalf of . Amer-ic- an

Legion Frolic Saturday.

If Mayer Baker ia right, u betas
mayor lie should be. Portlanders may
expect .most setting within thejtext
week. ; ; :V5"

The cause of tt all la. the Americas
LesJon ia seoerel and. JPrUend peat to
particular, which la elacing a biff show
Saturday, ..night at The ' Auditorium
and guarantees ail comers real
-- igh la Farla'J : ?

To advertise the show many stunts
have bea planned, aad It to to warn
the public of them that? Mayer Baker
baa . Issued his proclamation.

One of the "tbrtners- - already an-
nounced- la the fact that - "Shadow
Junior" , abroad , Jy -- , ;

Leffionnaires invite the public to cap-
ture this person. The one deing so
will receive 9109 In cash money, pro-Tid-ed

he play the same according, to
the rules laid down.
. They aret

"Firstly, to be entitled to receive the
410 you must: have- - oa your- - person
two- - tickets for the enow, 'A. Night In
Parte.' ,

---

, '"Secondly, you must tap Shadow Jr.
on the right shenMer and say, 'Pardon
me, yea are Mr. Shadow who will ap-
pear la TA Night la Paris" with the
American Legion at, The Auditorium,
Saturday night. December 80,
, "Shadow Jr.. upon being recognized
and spoken to, will reepoad by aaylag
Ou! (wee), rm Shadow.

"Remember the rules, Itor it In your
statement you lea Ye out as mach as
a comma you don't set the hundred."
HOYT9 STAB SOtrCHT
' Shadow Is belag' managed by George
Latimer, known as Jules Cheron, matt
arer of "Mtle. 'Fill," the petite dancer
of last year's big frolic --

" As an added drawing card to thebig show, the legion la trying te get
movie stars of the first magnitude to
coon for the- - event Efforts are now
being made by Claude Bristol to have
either Mary Pickford, Douglas . Fair-
banks. Katharine MacDonatd er Har--
old Lloyd come.

To de this he has aaked Batch V.
"WUlgajtuv Oregon national committee- -
raan. to, use suitable Influence oa Will

the, Pooh-Ba- h of Moviedom.
National ' Commander Owsley of thelegion is also aiding the Portland post
la 'getting ; representative movie stars.

Creridai Porta Break
Hecortls in
Activity

bpeciat Cabla teThe Jouroel and The Cbteacp
- j , ? Hatty Mewa

v f S' . MMMSM. JWSsJ ' JiV't,
Berlin. Dec 23. All pre-w-ar records

for shipping in Hamburg and Bremen.
Mb tprinetgaj i German seaports, were
broJteu ;f iilf and Jwrre this year, ac-
cording; tbrjMsfciem Heiatcken ef the
North, Crbatj Ltoyd Steamahip oom-paa- y.

m.s - r. ,
- In a "review ; of the progress made

; by t the. German lints ; n the sftrst II
r months of" 192 he declares that Ger-viii- C

shipping la rapidly getting back
. ;nermsj oajlitiena despite the redi--o- al

cuts made in the merchant marineby th treaty sf VessaiHes, - He elalma
hat-a- those countries which enjoyed
n artificial boom. In shipbuilding dur-

ing the war, including the-- J Unitedijtatea, Japan, and . the .Scandteartan'
cwuatries. axe, loaiajp money aa titejr
abippln., ,ft ; ;,X,. , .

Hers Hetnicken saya that th : toa-oa- ga

af the Gm; merchant fleat
now amoats t 1. SdO.ec 0 soma and ta

'another' year- - or tw-U- l :b'targerthaa tt was ta laiA ,m- - , ;, --Qcmiany ts a saaiarlng satioa andyou cannot keep It off the Tiv seas ofthe, globe, wrttea Ueiaickea, a. -

Aiding in
Reconstmction of
fSections in Prance

SpdI Ukltto. h Jori sad Te Uuease

r Bcrun, Dec ;i-iov- let Rnssfa la
.taitiEC part in the, actual reconstruo- -

ton of the devastated areas in Franca
and Belgium, according to a. statement
Jnade to th correspondent today by
tiimeoa Xdebcrmaaa. bead of the Rus--
alaa goveratntnt lumber trust, '

i Liebarmaaa tia aowt to Veave forHOHMWj Aft Kc-tr- . . J
preliminary eoaferencea-wlt- tba Ger--..n. .no vrencQ Txuuevnai group
which J doing the construction workin uUcm. Several sblpleekda of Rue.!" 4.mbcr Jr3 bava been denr:rrd dtrectJy ; to Vrance; and otherswill follow soon. Still other shipments
"1U b fewde, t Gaxeaaox au4 wpU,ftl

XO Germany's reparations account.

269 Political - .

. . Offenders Released
" 'DibUn, Dee. . J. 8.VTwo
hundred and slxty-oia- e poUticai artsoners wrrs released today by tba r'reeState, oCficiala after the prisoar hadpledged themseivea ntr ts bear armsagtotu iwwmwiii-t- .

' ' ' 'I - ' MJ

! apsouc aafwivdmcirr ' i- tJAtA TAT
Tkcher ? ef Ba!lr Od. xe ess

"J" , CWr, tr 1 f vie,, rbibjr Work 3ecy- -
, ij Ifew . Tact :as at alariark thA ?:

; r?: :DANCiNG
f?-- J AUGHT

, 1 V ew eed.sepiiii
S uu4hup tenon. LetSse, a.hiMffe9 Sa '

fiowmrt sustum
ACADEMIES

V t . . MWRLARK HAU.
1 aM ans wathhMa Sta,

V eOTIUUCMS MStL'"I n t n isrHdiHi coaa
rHvate te. ., Other

tion." t -t J . - -

The couple were married ta Green-
wich, Conn. June 18. .1921. v

- "Our marriage ta going to last a
million years, they are said to have
declared 1st announcing their wedding
to their friends.

The couple to said to have eloped
from a ball given-a-t the homer ef Mrs.
Meorebead'a mother. They spent their
honeymoon in California, i

-- Mrs. Meerehead la visiting her father,
who to playing an engagement here.
VT. jfreoerick R. Uooreneaa, promi-
nent anrgeon here, said that hie son
had resumed hie sUjdies at, the Univer- -

Ohristihas I Seal --

Goal of $20,000
NeaxtyAttained

W1th mere than $18,000 la the banle,
praetieaUy all of which 1 from the
Portland sale . of Christmas seals. It
to safe to predict that Portland has
made Its quota of $20,000, said A. L.
Mills, president ef the Oregon Tuber-
culosis association. . r:.

The sale, which closed Eaturday.
to the most successful the association
has ever held, there being little doubt
but what the full state quota of $40,-O-

has been met. Medford --wired
Saturday that they had $1090 in sight

"This splendid response oa the part
of tha public ta our annual appeal will
make possible , an enlargement of our
work along Unas of public health, with
special reference to the prevention of
tuberculosis, and we are most grateful
to all who hi iMHT. the salea -- success. -

- The sale marks tha end of the fis-
cal year of the association, . and the
program - for next year will at eace
be outlined and the budget prepared.

Herrin Massacre
: Jurors Take Becess

, Marlon. HL, Dec 23. --CCT. P.)-Afte- r

a brief session today. Jurors In the Her-
rin massacre trial were turned ovr
to custody of bailiffs for the Christ-w-as

holidays and a recess of court
taken until January 2 ,t

. ECOLA. TQ CABBT I.17MBZS .
Entrance of the schooner- - Ecola, tiedup at Astoria ejnee September 80, In

the lumber carrying trade at an early
date was announced ) here Saturday.
The vessel will . be brought to Port-
land for overhauling before loading
at the Inman Poulsen mill for ship-men- ta

to South Africa. The schooner
ta controlled by Balfour, Guthrie &
uo.
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to Economize

i

STORE CLOSED TOMORROW

AVivia5?uleU6e Oreetiugs
In. sincere appreciation
of the patronage and
good will of our friends
and customers, .we ex-
tend our heartiest wishes .
for a Merry --Christmas.

Movie Stars Lead
Pire Fighters at

Universal Studio
Los-- Angeles. Dec, tX Volunteer

firefighters led by Norman Kerry and
Herbert RawUnsoa, mavis stars, put
out a spectaojular tire at Universal
City late this afternoon, . which for a
Um threatened the destruction of sev
eral important buildings of the famous
StUdlOS.

Three of the volunteer firemen. In
cluding Kerry, were overcome by
smeke Whil fighting : Uva feia. and
t,go,ws. feet ef , rMv .estiiaajte to. be
worth tSO.OOO. wars destroyed , before
the fire was gottea under. controL

The Mas atarted In the cutting room
and apread rapidly through tha edi
torial build bag. Kerry and Rawiinsos
rallied the several huadred r employes
at the studio, iaciudin? actors, di-
rectors and camera men; a.$d put tacm
to worK. fightma th fiamsa withy ch6a-lcal- s.

hoses and bucket brigades. . The
ceusa tlt Cb7ws being; Investi-
gated by 4flcUlstpniiiit4 1 1 1 ft

i i i I A I S ; ' ;

Bills Stolen Iftm
lVUnt Are Passed

-- Chnaha. NelCDeo,
W sroien rrom ute oen,ver

huu passeo, on merchants atHastings and Aurora, IS'eb. Friday,
recording to word reaehing StateSheriff Hvcm at T,bmrtH tnnMn t.vovding to layers' Information, the bills
nave positively txen tdentitiet by theirwnniw as part of tba Denver loot,
yederal secrtv amenta are hur--
yiag to rwe x

Congressmen Luckv
' ' T TV? 't "

(By Cairenal BeirioBt' '

Washington. Dee. !i.PjmMMti.
uva itos; a. Kelley of-- Michigan re-
ceived aa unusual Christmas txreaent
today. 'rhere It is" tb uiabiraii
congrassman saia, waviaif a telegram.
"Mt aaya that a well Kaa. taat tn
and that i Bows lsOft barrels a day.

T sa ia acres right alongside thaweUV Th property ss aear Tampa,

Pendleton. rf - Thi - iot.n.for the Umatiila covnty cireult court.
vx.iuu opens January t eaatalna vlt
viuuuuh vwu. vu most imparani oe--
lns tha mhneuinr a il.n la . r.Un saavoaaat. by tbe- - Uelht ey mr--

" j. v.iara. on vtcieoer zs. one
WVtnaa. MM. MTru Rttllon m
c ,a f t coaaty, a aw me jury,:- .i

l!LLi!jLl!HLi!'L' !! $ ? '. " " 'I ' ' " "
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Is Being ToTd by the Front Windows Today Edwards'
Annual January Sale BldtiYou; Investigate Before
You Invest Easy Terms, No Interest Are for You.
ffow as Any Other Time s

Three Feature Values That Are In
THE WINDOWS J

QTJITB SQfTLAB THOtTOH SOI XBEJTTIPAX. ffO JJXXTSTBATIOlfSGorman 'iSrbfters
TAILORS

1$-10- 4 ireisaalae X'loor, 3T0culwegtrB Battk Bldg.

alization has soma that tba saagnt- -
tude of the - present expulsion of
Christians from their nattvs lands
by their ancient enemy, tha Moslems,
is unparalleled in history

Has Wished Reid :

And Arbuckie Best:

Chicago. Dec, 85. KD. P.) Will H.
Hays, premier of movieland. In
Chicago tonight en routs to big heme
in Sullivan, Ind for Chiistmaa, -

Hays commented 7 drt the Waltaoe
nM .H itnnu atanckla nasna sav
ing; he wished them both the ' beat f
Inek" and hoped they would win, trash
slaudits from mavis audiences, . t

Reid la staging n remarkable fight
to some back,9 the movie boss, sa4-"H- a

is In bad shape and I Wish, him
tbe beat of luck." ..

Disabled Vets Get
Estate of $350,000

;7 ? T "- a.nHM e- -

lltw Ttntamrt Bsvieel '

' London. Deo. 23. Vlseount Kxmouth,
who was succeeded in the peerage by
Edward Irwin Pounea r"eiew, agea

of Washington. t. G, left all tha
money be earned as a Brltisn officer
to the 'Prince of Wales rand fen dis-
abled soldiers. It became known when
the. estate was probated. His estate la
valued at i36tf.sea t.- - -

fujtebal of bis Torixr
Mrs. Jesse Hammer Flnley. 7 died

at the fcems of her daughter, Mrs, Wil-
liam IX Bennett, No. 124t Kast Fland-
ers street, at 7 :0 o'clock, Saturday
alKht. " roUowins a protracted Uhaeea.
Mrs, Plnley was born In Keokuk, Iowa.
and bad - been a resident of Portland
since 1915. In addition to her daughter.
Mrs. Bennett, she is survived by
another daughter. EUa ; ef Portland.
Funeral services will be bald at W.
L, Fintey s Sons undertakia parlors
this afternoon. y; -

t '. a " r.tt" 'i.j.y'Jj VI 'J '

CHRISTMAS
. .

DINNER
,

;

$1.00
" and, - , r -

New tYeaf Oinner ;

t Solid Mahogany With
Cane, and Veloar, :

DAVENPORT CHAIR
' AND ROCKER--

$149-7- 5
In that new and desirable antique finish:all loose seat eushioas are filled with springs(the loose back are Included without

. . additional aharge).
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Queen Anne Table and
Six Chairs to Match

$82.85
I. Ai X. 1 4SxS4-lnc- h mahogany toe table that opens '

.six feet, and set et six chairs fCarverincluded), with Jiab blue genuine leather aliaseats.. T-- .

Bedroom Setting
of Five Piecesit '

(f "

3i m $106.65
rMIr ilfrVTtt rk.hi mmA

In walnut finish. This is truly '

Is to Save Your Eyes
; Q Our complete optical aemrice is deaitrned to
fill yorar cverjr eyeglass need. We, fit your
eye ' acientifically. We desisrn and make
cla&sea to suit you. We sire you honest and.capable advice (or the care of your eyes.
Q Let us be your counselors.
Q Our own complete lens-grindin- e; plant on
the premises . - -

. -- ,; tt- -
.

O1 fc'. ' EVESIOVIT SPECIALISTS
PorfJantTs , Largest. Most MoJern. 'Best EqnlppetJL

. . . . Exclusive Optical Establishment .
201 to 211 Corbett Cldgr Fifth and Morrison

.." CKaa. A. Rnsce, Pres. entl Gee. Mgr.
f iace ISC3

at aioabs. . . s '

BeWnd bed.
slipper rocker

vaiwe cauraoruinary

AGovdfCTo Trscfr

SPECUL MUSIC AND DANCING
:TZ CHRISTMAS EVENING , j

:
-- ! BOB STAYSAS ORCHESTRA

Asparagus Soup (

Eastern Oysters on Half Shell
Roast Turkey Cranberry Sauce

Fried Spring Chicken j Celery Dressing
V Plum Pudding with Hard Sauce

.A ; Hot Mince Pie , .
4

; llVLARIN CAFE
V. . 3624 Morrisoa, Near Par!: St

r
GET, THS

TOTES TOUB
- rAVOBJTE i

OBGA3FI2ATIOJf
; ffAJTTS THEJT

AS THE
TIME IS C1,0SB '

T HAXli
i.V "L3y Terms -Ab feftresf (

CLASS nUKLAN S HAIL .

twwf Mender, TunSar en swear eataa
... " v , 749S:tMt v

- -
v . : Piewi of dnnkte (Niiaeia, - ,.--

. .Vu at)UTmaunaat.
NOT1T Visit the hails and grilla S

what pr.i) , ...t-- . ,
- - I . rk- - o : - - t. -- 1 infc "raclitiil i:adeuijr a t


